
TIIIS A-NT made In duplicate this UK%.- c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

day of . . . . :-. .?Ck~.:. . . . 9 inthe ywr of Oar Lord One Thousand Nine < 
Hundred and Sbty-One, 

BEfWENN8 

TIE MINISTER OF IANIS AND FOREZiT.5 of th 
Rorinee of British ColtmbIa, who, with his 
4wwsscms in offlee, is 

hereinafter called "ths MInIster", of the one prt, 

AND 

EMPIRE MILZS IJMITEiD, e Corporntion duly 
tinoorporated under the laws of the Provlnee 
of British Colmbla, and herin(: its registered 
offioe in the City of Vanemr, In the said 
Province, 

hsrsinafter celled "the Licensee", of the other part. 

WREXEAS by Subsection (2) of Seation 36 of the 'Forest Act", 

being Chapter 153 of the Revised Statutes of British Columbia, 1960 

and subsequent amendments, It Is provided that the MinIrter my by 

agrwmsnt grant a tree ferm licenee to any person for the remgement 

of Crown lade s~eified In the sgreemnt, reserved to the sole use 

of the LIcenwe for the purpose of growing continuously euocessIrs 

nope of forest products to be hervested ti spgroximatel~ equal anmel 

or palodic outs equelling the enstaIned field aapaoity of the letis 

in the area covered by the licence ) or my enter Into an agreeumnt 

to be lmcm a! a tree fkm liceace with the owner of other teaores 

to cmbine caoh other tenures and Crown forest lande into e single unit 

resemed by m&al consent aid agreement to the sole we of the Licensee 

for the 1Ike purpose8 

AND UEER!XAS the conditions precedent to the Isenenoe of 

this lieence, es eet fwth in said Section 36, hare been camplied with 

to the satisfaction of the Liceneor: 

NOW TIUS AOREEMENT WITNESSBTB THAT porsnant to Section 36 of 

the "Forest Act" and In consideration of the payments, agreements and 
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stIpriLat.ione to be made and observed by and on the part of the Liceneee 

as hereinafter mentioned, the MInistir doth hereb grant unto the LIeeneee 

the management of the Crown landa speclfLd In Schedule *lP to this agree- 

ment, which lands are reserved to the sole nee of the Licendee for the 

pm-pose of growing continuouelp euccesaive crops of forest prodnata to 

be harvested Inapprmlmatelyequalannwlor periodic cute equalling 

the sustained yield capacity of the lands described In this agreement. 

And in consideration of the premises ,ITISREZ=tEBYAGRl!XDASFOUDWS: 

1. This tree firm lfcenoe msy be referred to ae the nSquamIeh Tree 

Farm Licenae" and Is numbered Thirty-eight (38) on the Fcoeet SenIae 

Register of tree ihrm 1IcenCes aad on the official atlas naps of the 

Department of zaads and Forests. 

2. Ths Licenoe Is given for the naIntenence of the rmnuf'aoturing 

plant or plants owned and operated by the Licensee. Said plant or 

plants shall be capble of using the allosable cut fra the lloence area, 

and euch plant or plants shall be meintsined in aperatIon In euffIoIent 

eentlrmity to nee the wood product of the licencr anmally. Notvlth- 

standing the ~ovielons of this clause, the Minirter may, for g0cd and 

smf'fieient reaaona9 at his dlaaretion, In vrltlng, afford eueh relief 

*cm the provisions of this clause ae he my eee ii. 

3. The Licensee shall manage the licenee area in aacordance with 

the prorirlons of the said Section 36 of tim *Forest Act" and of regu- 

l&Ions under the said Aat for the regulation of tree firm llaeneer, 

and In aocordanae with the mamgement working plan applicable thezeto, 

for the purpose of grwIng contimxmely eucaessiva crops of forest 

products to be harvested In approxImat.ely equal annual or periodic outa 

eqnalling the 8aeteIned yield capoity of the liaenee area. 

4. The term of this licence shall be 21 years f?an the date of 

this agreement, enbjeot to the provIsIome of the "Fore& dot", the 

regulations made thereunder end the provIsIona of this agreement, and 



compliance with the managemnb, working plan. This lieence &ill be 

renewble but subject to renegotiation of the terms and conditions of 

the eont;pact according to the provisions of the "Forest Act“ and the 

regulations in force at the time of the application for renewal. 

5. The liaence area includes all Crown lands not otherwise 

aliemted at this date, as set forth in Schedule "El" hereto, together 

with all the lands owned or controllpd by the Llcenseep as set forth 

in Schedule "A" hereto, 'both of which are shown outlined in bold black 

line on the plan attaahed hereto,, enbject, however, to any increase, 

decrease, re-allocation or exchange of lands as provided by this agree- 

ment or by subsection (14) of Se&ion 36 of the "Forest Act"; and in 

addition it includes any and all lands that may be subsequently acquired 

by the Llcenaee and imo~pomted into said Sx3hedule "A" pursnant to 

Clause 7 hereof, provided also that my landa included in Schedule "A"s 

the title or interest to which reverts to the Crown, or which the 

Licensee elects to revert to the Crown., shall bs considered as being 

lncladed in Schedule "EP from the time of swh reversion. 

6, The Licensee hereby dealares that it owns or controls the 

outting rights on each parcel of the lands listed and described in 

Schedule "A" hereto. 

7. The acquisition by the Licensee of forest lands, excepting 

only cutting rights offered by the Forest Service for oompetitive sale, 

sabseqnen% to the issmnce of this lioence shall, pursuant to snbseotion 

(9) of eaid Se&ion 36, be reported to the Minister, and such fare& 

lands shall be included forthwith in the lfcence areas and be lnmrporated 

in Schedule "A" hereof to the extent requtied by said subsection (9). 

Acquisition, as used hereinn simll be deemed to include other tentn-es 

as defined imrelnafter. 

8. For the purposes of subsection (8) of Se&ion 36 of the 

"Forest Act", the Watershed and drainage basins relating to this llcence 
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are defined sn the vatersbeds of Squamlsh RImr and A&la Creek abov8 

their aonflwnw . 

9. The Minister may fkw tLa to time vlthdrav ita the Orow 

lands included in the license area ouch lam30 as are reqnirid for for.& 

uperimmtal pmrposes, parks or for aesthetic praposes; but the lands 60 

vlthdrawn shall not exceed or113 per CeBt Of the total a1-06 Of lC~ndlr in 

tlm lioenea area without the oonsent of the LIconme, aad no land shall 

be withdrawn fra arem being damloped nuler the current &tIng plan 

vithmt the aonrent of the Licensee. Am such vIthdrauals ohall be 

deduotsd Prm Scheddle “B. 

10. IfatanytIms, or fWmtime to tlw, pm% oftha Crm land8 

withintbetree farmlioence area Is found to be required fm a higher 

econaIc uw than rairlng forest mopc~, or for say nae dwwd to be 

erwntlal to the publI6 Intereatp said lamls my be wItl&am from tb@ 

lioenee area by the MInisterP provided tbrt if by ouch witbdraval tba 

prodaatlve capacity of the licence are-% Is dimInI8bed by mom than one- 

lnlf of one par cent of its total prodaotire capeity, other lands, If 

avallableo will be added to the lieenae area In mbatltutlo~therefor. 

Am rmh witbdrawala sl~ll be deducted &cm Scbdule "En, and any mch 

additions sbull be added to Sehednle "En. For the purposea of tMs 

olauwD the develqment of mime and mineral prospects may be doomed to 

be essential to the pabl%e interest. 

11. It is expressly understood that t)m Minister aay at. his 

discretion and at any t5ma, either pemamntl~ or for a spz.eifIed tire, 

withdraw from this licence and fioa the lleenee orea any Crm lands 

needed for rights-of-way under Part VI of tha "&Qrest Act", em for railway, 

highway. power tnummlsrion, or other right-of-way proposes, and suah 

1ws will bo deducted f&m Schedule "B. 

12. In the event of the witbdrala1 of anj lands fnxn ths 1ioenoe 

area pnrvant to Chaser 90 10, 11, and 14 hereof, the Miniatar rar requin, 

tlm LIcansee to remove Erom au& lands vIthIn OIY) hnndrmd and twenty daya 
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thereafter all timbar then cut thereon and all buildings, meohinery, equip- 

ment, and otb+r property placed by it thereon and whloh is capable of 

removal. Cmpeneation shsll be pid to the Licensee in respect of improw- 

rants capable of removal from the lands (10 vithdrevn to the extent only 

of the cost of removal and damage inoldental thereto; and ccmpeneation 

shall be paid to the Licensee in respect of improvements not capable of 

removal on the baais of cost less depreciation. 

without limiting the generality of the foregoing, tha term 

"improvements" means all buildings, structures, fixtures, and things 

orouted npon or affixed to suoh lands and shall include maohiaery, 

boilarts, tmk8, pipes, dams, flumes, roads, railwaya, transmission 

lines, and other works need in conneotion with the bnsine~s of the 

Licensee. Imprlrrsment.6 still also mean areaa artifiotilly reforested 

by planting or seeding, compensation for which sisll be the coat incmred 

in th8 act of reforert%ng. 

If the amount of compensation ayable to the Lioenaee is not 

agreed npon, then saoh amonnt shall be appraised and auerded by a single 

arbitrator in oaae the Licenser and Licensee agree upon one; othsxwise by 

three arbitrators, o!m to ba appointed by the Minister, one to be appointed 

by the Licensee, and the third to be appointed by writing asdsr the hands 

of the two appointed, such arbitration to be in accordance vlth the pro- 

rislons of the "Arbitration Act" of the Province of BritLh Columbia. 

In the event that both ~rties are unable to agree on a third arbitrator, 

tha Chief Juetica of ths Supreme Court of British Columbia s1all be 

requested to make an appointment. 

13. If at any time, or from tima to time, pwt of the lands 

ineluded in Schedule "An is fonud to be required for a higher econaalo 

uaa thm raining forest crops, mid lands nay be withdrawn b:am the 

lioence area at the request of the Uoeneee and on the consent of the 

Minister, aid after such withdrawal woh lax& will be deductad Prcm 

Sohedule "A" and shall be disposed of by tba Licensee for the purpose 

forwhiohtheyuere withdrawn. 
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14. W&r. the lioenee inoludm~ within the desmibed boandaries 

a Mlt or eree of non-productive land eummndw or adjawmt to ths 

pmduotlrs forest lend of the licenee, a~ ok aP1 of snoh non-prcduetirs 

lend may be withdP.¶vn prom th4 lieenee at the pleaenre of th@ Minister, 

15. Other tmnures included in thlr tree farm liesme shall riot 

be sold0 transferred, or othervlse disposed of exeept as hereinbefm 

prodded or except (~8 provided in Seotlon 36 of ttm "Forest AoV. 

16. This lloeaee, insofar 80 Crown lands in Schedule 'D" (LPI) 

eoneerned, slnll not be oonsidered to 1Pmit the we of the lands at 

the discretion of tbs Minister for other pwposes eneh ee miaingo 

tmpping, hunting, flshlng, hydro-eleetrie dew&pmento or eny uea that 

doed not materially prejudice the rightr granted to the Lioeneee to empPoy 

the nee of the lands for the growing and hasresting of forest p~daote 

nnder the term of this licenoe. 

17. It is rmderstood and agreed between the prtles hereto that 

ev rights under this agremnent in reeps& of Civwn lands do not %.nelpd* 

aqg riperinn or foreshore rights, and a11 slleh riparian and foreshcse 

rights vwtad ilithe Crown inrersspwt of the said Crown lands mentioned 

In thhir agreement shall remain in the same statue es if thle agrecrment 

bad not bon entered into, and the Lfceneee ebsll ham no rights w 

elaimr vhsts- lnreepesttheretobyr%tue ofthis agreement. 

18. The Minister may dire& the Lfeeneee to lava surveyed and 

defined on the gmmxl, and et the LieeneesPs expeneeo any nr aU the 

baudaries of the lioence area which he may dew meeaeary to have 80 

smreyed end defined. In the event of failure of the Lleenees to 

qlefe any each smrey withia time limits set by the Minister, the 

Minister mayoease the sllwsytobe made and the costs aball be charged 

to and be peyable forthvlth by the Licensee. 

19. As a first eseentfal to the pr3nary object of snetalned yt4ld 

marsgeamut of this lieeneor it is agreed that all potentially poduotlve 

forest led vithln ths lfeence aren shall be kept by the Liaaneee in 
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m dock as grarlded in Clnu~ 20 hereof, and adeqx&aly rtookad 

inaooordanw with standards to be defined framt3mc~ to tiw by the 

Fore& Serriea for lands of a comparable site qwility in &itLh Co1mbl.a. 

20. Any land8 in the licencs ares dexaded before tha date of thin 

agraementvbichara f&tabs stocked belowtbuminka rtaxlarda dafWd 

b the Faest Service LO provided in Clanee 190 abore, shall be obssiftid 

aa to sfto qmllty and those determined by the Forest Serriee to be of a 

rite quality Index eqnal to or better than 80, tie18 in the upinlon of 

the Minister they are oceapied by an adrancsd grwth of kho or other- 

wire in oueh oondition aa to sake planting operations eoona~lcmlly 

lapractloal, sImll be reforested by the Ideenwe byartlflelalrrlu 

with a merohrqtablo speoies suitable to the locality at a rate pr year 

of not lers than ome thoacand am-asp QT ten pn sent of the totalaexwap 

of enoh landa, vhiohwer is the lessrro all ho the mt.i&aotion of the 

LiWMca. 

The Lioonwe furthr agreen tht landls of site qmlity lmhr 

botterthan110 donwiodaftar the date oftMragroarwnto anl not found 

to be reotwked ntishotarily firs years after leggm, will be artifl- 

oially regenerated by the Idcenree before the end of the renrnth year 

after loggipg; and tint lands of site qmllty Index b&wan 80 alri 110 

not fond to be restocked eatisfaatcw$ly eight years arter logging, vUl 

be artificially regenerated by the Lioenaee before the end of the tenth 

year after logglng, all to the aatisfaetlon of the Lleenaor. The 

Lloe~w may be dlreated by the Licaneo~ to take earlier a&ion to 

rognerato la~Hn In the areaa lpeelfled above when in the uplniom of 

the Chief Forester there Is danger of brash encroaacIm~& on nuch areao. 

21. On hilfw of the Licensee to eamiply with ths prcnialo~ of 

Clmw 20, theMimist4r, his servants orapnts, mayenter ontha lands 

2n respwt of whioh the Ilicensee is in default, and rwtwk tbm, and 

ths cost thwaof still be reoovsrable by the Crown fern tb Lliaensea 

and my be taken in vhole or in part fry the deposit referred to in 

Claaw 35 hereof. 
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22. The caperations ccvercdbythelicenca sball bc nanngcd in 

asacrdance vith the currently approved mamgemnt vorklng plan9 each 

of which in turn ac approved for each encccssios psriod is hrrcby 

lnaurpomtcd into and made a part of this agreement. 

23. Management wrking plane till. bc approved for ouch period as 

the Chief Fcaestm mry decide, and will be subjest to revision as cot 

fmth in the caid plane. 

24. Rerlsedvanagementvorking plans sbllbe suhnittcd for the 

a~oval of the Chief Forester not later tbxn ai% months priar to the 

exp3x-y of currently approved plans. 

25. The object of each suaceedlng plnn shall bc to implement tb 

pdmary object of the liaenee~ i.e., rwJtainedyicldine~lanmalor 

pmicdic cuts, and may ambody any method of attaining that objecti- 

that in the opinion of the Chief Forestcr vill prove eoon~lcally fcaclblo 

ever a rcasolable period of years, and that Is not lnconc.istent vlth the 

rpiritaad iutent of tlm Act and regulationa. Inprepsr3ngtbmaInga- 

wntvorkingplan, adWntagc @hall be taken ofall amilabla data aml 

eqmrimce. 

26. Shculd it appear at any t3me to either party breto nsccsr~ 

or vrpsdlent in cnw of emergency to increase or decrease the rate of 

cutting contemplated bg the cnttiag budget then In effeet, or to alter 

the cutting plan than being observed, than, subject to the approval of 

the Chief Forester, emergency revision of the malragvment vorking plan 

will be nadertaken apcn the request of either the Licencec or the Chief 

Forester. ' 

Without 1Litiog the generalities of the preoedlug pragraph, 

canoe for revision on acooant of emergency aonditionc vi11 aover cnch 

t?dngsao fire damage ofmajor proportlonco sarione vindthrw, inceot 

or dloeasa attaoks, scrims damage to the Llce~ae~s mannihetvriag plant 

or other catastrophs of great, moment, m should there occur a aatloarl 

emergency hronght about by var, or an econmie depression aevorc snovgh 
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ia the ophlon of the Minister to justify revision of the mnagament 

working plan. 

27. In ths prooess of harvesting the crop from the llesnoe areap 

regardless of tb tsnura of ths land ti uhlch it is harvested, tAm 

Lioewee shall pToridetba ogportunlty for contraetors~ 0thwthantlB 

Lioonqw's own amploymes or sbweholders who own more than am peroent 

3mtarest to Mwwst a volume equivalemt to a mlnimmr of fifty perwnt 

of the allowable out from Crown laado notheldtiar otbertenme but 

wbsre the Minister is Mtisfied that auah eantxaat operation lr not 

feasible, o1tber by roason of laak of operatorms or for other g& and 

mffiolont rsanon, tin3 Minister ray relieve the Lieenaoe in who10 or in 

put from thim responeibility. 

28. In the wont of tbs dwel~ont on the llomoo area of 

lnjmiotu inwotr in numbsrs whlah in the oplnlon of th MlnMer vlll 

morioarl~ rednoa the owrent or future allwable anmrl Mrwrt of wood, 

l md vbioh ia fb opinion of the Minister @an be oontrolled, tbn tba 

Lioensee and Lloen~or rtnll take rwh oontrolmaaaurea ar my b nmtwilly 

agreed upon, OP the Licewee &x&l take sumh aontrol mensareu 81 tin 

lflnlrkr dnrll dlrootp prodded that the co& of meh ooatro:lmeaaurer 

to the Lloenwe at its own expense in810 0na oaleldar year crhall mot 

awed one-hi~lftbe owtof saeh oontroPmaaarres lnom-redduringthxt 

alanda~ par, or the total rtmpaga valm of that year's allowable out, 

uhiohswr my prow to be the lesser. FOP the pu~~sss of this alawe, 

tho rtrmpago valw &ill be the raYzle appraised by the Forest Ssniw. 

29. Inthe evwttbatmutual ag~amrrt eanuotba reaobdb&,w~n 

the partiss hsreto an to the wstalned-yield cutting capacity or am to 

the saqnerma or methods of r&A.ing to be emple.yed at the tired an emargenq, 

or any other redsion of tbs apltt3ng plan 01 wtting Mget L nndartaken, 

ths Liosnsor ahall determine the permirslblo oat and tba plan and mathodo 

of cutting. 
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30. Tha Llwwoe, in its logging eperetiona on the lieaneo amu, 

O~llatalltiuNwintainatleastas bigha etawsrd ofdili?ation 

no, in tho Chief Forestor's reasonable opinion, is being naintalmd by 

nil-aondnetod logging operation in tbm Vaneoumr Form& Dirtriot. 

31. Cntting onthallconeearea siwillbo done ~inaoomdaneo 

vlththa marugomntwmkingplan,and onl~after notic. ofllrtenthao 

boon glvon to tbs Chlof Foreater and a eutt,lng permit hsa bow lamed. 

Sneh euttlng parmit ehall be isstmd by the Chief Forester If the ~~opoood 

oattl.ng ia in keoplng with the provleione ef this lieoneo mad tho anago- 

montworkingplan. If the proposed catting is to bo on other tomroe, 

tb onttlng pomit til eonatltato the Minletor~o eoneurroaee that tbo 

cutting is according to plan and opelPg ouch other d&ails ae ho SJ 

doom nwosaary, eueh details, bouorar, alaya to be in keeping with the 

prorieions of ths mamgwont workhg plan and this agroomnt, If cutting 

L onCromlaade not lmldmder other tmmrss, the &tingpemit vlll, 

inaddltlon, fix the strmpago in accordancn with subseetien (201, Sootion 

36 of the "Fared Aot?. Aqv cutting not c-d by a matting permit will 

kdeemmd tobo introapsrs andths lieenoeo olallboaeaooeda mm- 

tImM.n.istor inroapeetthoreof inanamuentnot inoxeore oftho ralw 

of tha logo or othor product 60 out or u~sted QT dostrm. 

32. Tiabormarks shall be oeoured bytho Li~~eoseoandlsrking 

sarrled oet (16 required b Rwt II of tb "Ferest Act". 

33. All timkr hwvosted on the liaenee area shall be neelod 

3~ onbie feet and otherwire in all reepeots Pn accordance vlth tbs pro- 

+isiona of F&t VIII of the 'Fmest Act". 

34. Tlmborand wood eat tpamlande ineladod 3ntUslleowe, 

rogardloos of the tows oftha landa, stall be subjeot in all respeots 

to the prminlono of F'art X of the "Forost A& insofar ao thy relsto 

to lande granted aftor tbs 12th day of Maroh 1906. 

35. T6y Lleonsee herwith doposits, prpslslrt to enboeetlon (6) 

of Sootion 36 of the "Forrest Aeta, the stm ofThree ThousandDollars 
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(#3,COO.OO), roeoipt of vhioh ir aeknovled~d and will mq+nnt this 

deposit by tba pyment of tm cent8 on eamrh om Wed cubic feet of 

wed hmvostod, bat the em total of deposits held at arty ona tM by 

tho Liaemor under this alaase shall not examed Sir Thmmnd Dollaro 

(#6,ooO.OO). In the went that tb amount of tb deposit beoars lesr 

than Throo Thouoand Dollars ($3pOO0.00), the Lieenaee will fmthwith 

deposit mffloiont money with the Minister to bring the total ammit up 

to Tlmo Thmmnd Dollara ($3,00&00), and thoreaftm will mpplennt 

the deposit by tha payment of tan emits on saoh one mod nublo feet 

ofvood barracltedto~ingt~tohlam~tnptoSirT~~~Do~~ 

($6,000.00). The said deposite shall be bald fm the plapom of mmring 

eaapllamm on tin prt of the Licensee with the terms of tIm "Forest A&", 

tharegnlatiowrdothareundr, thisqrecmant9 themna~ontwc&in(l 

plan,aldalry prmitl~~dpmsaanttothicrageamslrt. 

36. The Ll~enooe agree8 to py sttrmpaga on all merelwrtablo wood 

out, urted, w rwoved b the Llee~oe m lta agents on or i'kfram tint 

pt of the :lwnoe area deaerlkd in Sahwlula "I boreto, am prarlded in 

thlo agrwnt, the nForestAotn and the euttlng permit. 

37. Starting on the fir&day of knnary next following tJm data of 

thfr apowont, the voed barmated fro tlm lleonoo arm in any me par 

aball notkl~~s than fifty per oentand notaorethan onolmndrod ati 

fifty per osntoftlm approved ann701auto and ahall notnry~m tbn 

tin per cent fra the total approved out omr a period of flvm year& 

38. Damnpr,reoo7srablo in Poll or inpart framtkm dupositardo 

bpth LiaenaeeundarClallse 35 henof,willbeaslwssedbgtbM~i~ 

for hllum to observe the provisions of Claaaa 37 of thla agrwmantrtl 

aa follow: 

(a) The Pdllrt~gerrrluaa~a.p~oai~by~~~rtS~~ on 

the quantity of tlmbor by vhich the par88 ti fhlls below flf@ per oont 

of the approved anntalout. 
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(b) DcubL the stmpage vnlue as appraised by the Fcrest Service 

on the quantity of timber by which Cba yearts out is In OX~~ILILI of one 

hundred ati fifty per cent of the apprwed annual cut, whether cut frcm 

Crown lands or f&m other tenures. 

(0) Shouldthetotalcnt over five consecutive yearsvarymore thin 

tan per cent ovur the total of the five years' approved cut, a arm per one 

hundred cubiu feet double the stm@pa a- established for the fWth year 

of the paricd will be assessed by the Minister on the amount cut 0-r the 

ten per cent allownw, whether cat frcm Crown land or from cther tenures. 

Should the total cut wer five ccneeciutive years vary mom than ten per 

emt under the total of the flus years' approved cut, a snm per one hundred 

cubic feet equal to the atmp?ige 88 established fcr the fifth year of the 

period,will be as.sesaedbytheMinlster onthe amcuntoutuad~rthe ten 

per cent allowance whether cut from Crcwn land or from other tenures. 

(d) Shculd the total cut over ten consecutive psarsp including tha 

five year period referred to in (c) above, vary less than ten psr oent frcm 

the total of the ten-year cutting budget ae approved in the working plan, 

the damge assessed in paragraph (c) above, if any, will be remed. 

(e) For the pmpoaes of this paragraph, stlmrpage slsll be apmised 

on the same tasis and in the *ame manner as pcvided in CIause 31 hereof. 

(f) Any damages provided for in any cutting permit wnticned In 

Clause 31 may ba deducted frcm the deposit mentioned in Clause 35, and 

thereupon the Licensee still forthwith deposit with the Minister suffi- 

cient moneys to make the said deposit equal to the amcuut of deposit 

thas required. 

(g) In the event that the lioence is canoelled by reason of any 

default cr tnvsoh of the llcence by the Licensee, then all moneys) on 

deposit with the Licenser under the terms of this agreement 8lnxl.l be 

pyable to tha Crown fcr damages. 

39. For the purpose of carrying cut the prwisicns of Clause 38 

hereof, the Licensee may elect to start a nev five-year period frcm 
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any year in which the periodic cot for the preceding fire-year period 

la within ten per osnt of the accumlated approved annual cuts. 

40. The 'ggregate acmags of the Crown lands not lmld under other 

tenure in the llcence area for the pmposes of rental udler aubaectioa 

(19) of Seati& 36 of the "ForestAct", aB of this date, clbllbe tim 

tot.1 .ore.gu .B set forth in the current apprcmd working plan. 

4. ; Fo- the purposes of Section 326, 6ubBeatiOn (1) of the 

"Forest Aat?, Chapter 153 of t&u Statutes of British Colmbla for 1960 

ad mbseque& amendmante, the approved annml poductive capwit~ of 

tlm liceme #hall be mah ~LI may be deimminad in the mmwnt approrsd 

working plan, ati forest protection tax Bh.u be Byable aI lwwided b 

the said Seation 126. 

P. All eampl or ether living quarters established inoidont to 

the mamgemsnt of the lioence area shall be of a rtamiard at least am 

high a8 those tint, in the Mlni8ter1B reaaonabla opinion, are being 

uintained by oolaparable well oondnated forest operations in the 

Vane-r Forest Distriot. 

CL All roads, on lands within tlm bcmndaries of this lioenee, 

inuludlng the landa lirted In Schedule "A", skdl be held amilablo far 

pablio tl#e in l ocordanoe with the terms of tb l~Indnotrial'h\noportatlon 

Aot" and of the "Forest Act" relating thereto. 

AA. The Lioenaee @hall provide, to the mtirfaation of tha Chief 

Foreetez reanomble office and living acomodation for a reaaozmbla 

Forest Sarioe inspection staff on tha licewe area or ataaj head- 

qrrartam, plant* 91 operation nsintaimd by the Liae~ee, if inatruoted 

by the Chief Fore&em in writing eo to do. 

45. Tb Llseww slnll employ om Forester, registired under tb 

terms of Clapter 37 R.S.B.C., 1960, and anendmnta thereto, and as 

mav additional Registered Faresters a# aay be doemed xmeesaery by tb# 

Chief Forester. The working plan and all revision8 and ameadwntr 

thereto sknll be sigmd and sealed bJ the Registered Forester. 
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&. In the went of the bmlmlp&3y or iMolrsnay of the Lieeaeee, 

the Minister may eanoel tbs llcenw and aqg or all money8 on deporit may 

be declared by the Minister to be payable to the Crown fm damage& 

47. This agreement nay be emended by the parties hereto by a 

memorardrrm in writing rigned by the parties bsreto. 

ks. This tree ibrm lioenaa eInll not be sold or tramferred by 

the Licensee within ten years lmedlntely mbseqnent to the lrwanae 

of thle lioeme nor skll the aontrol of the llcence be tranehmed 

in av mnner whatsoersr to any person m persone, firm or fzlrmr, 

corporation or corporations without the written consent of the Ninieter 

first having been obtained. 

49. Any notlw required to be girsntotha Licensee by the 

Mnister or Chief Forester under this agreemnt, my be glrrtl by 

written notlce sent by registered nuil or delivered to the ragietemed 

offlee of the Lieeneee In EMtieh Columbia, am3 ohall be de&d to be 

eo given on the day itwadld be reoelmd by the Lioemee in tkm ord3mv 

eouree of post, ar on the day it use eo dellvared. 

50. (a) This liaenae may be term-ted at av time by&ml 

sonwnt of tka parties hereto. 

(b) The Lloen#ee my tarml?Ma this llaenae on two yearn' 

notiw in nitlng given to the Minister eubjeot ae hersimftm prodded. 

(0) In the emnttlntthe Lioeneee eervee notloe of temln- 

afion of this licanae ar provided in the mxt preceding cub-olauw 

eueh terminstlon alnlI be enbject to ths following condition: 

(1) All moneys held as se6nrit.y deposit of wt&aoevmr 

mture or kind or anypartthereofpayk doolared 

bytha Minister payable totbs Crown for damage0 

or othervlaeaandthe~eter rlnllnutbe obliged 

to aeoonnt in raspeat thereof. 

(ii). All tewes whloh htwe reverted to the Crown yarmnt 

to this contraot ehall not revmet 3n the Llceneee. 
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(Iii) All Improvementa made on Crown lande included In 

Schedule "Bn slallbecme and be the property of 

tha Crown and the Licensee Shall have 110 olalm or 

In any wsy be entitled to cmpensetion tlmreforr 

Provided the Licensee my remove its own fktures 

In such a mnner a8 not to dam+ other impmmmentrc 

Provided aleo euch removal elm11 not In ang way 

affect the lien of the Crown on enah fixtures ae 

provided In the "Forest Act". 

(Iv) All cutting permits Issaed pursuant to this agreement 

elalltermimte onthe termination oftbe ugreement. 

(v) The Liceneee aball forthwith pay all money8 owing 

on outstanding acaonnts for stmpage, royalty, taxes, 

and annual rental. 

,' (b) All rights granted pnreuant to any staW or 

regulations or under this agreement ae ancillary 

thereto and all appmtenanoes slsll be camelled 

effeotive on the tmmImtIon of tbIr lloenee. 

In the event that this licenoe 16 cancelled or tmmimted, 

existing other tenares owned m eontrolled by the LIcewee inoluded 

within the licence area ok11 In no way ta encmbered by any crmnaitments, 

agreements, under&ending or In a~ other n6mer arising oat of the 

execution of this liceme. 

52. This llaence Is Issued on the mderstmding that the LIoenao 

will build and have In operation at full oapacit~ at Sqaamish on or 

before March 1, 1%3, a plywood plant desigmd to produoe a aiMmum 

of 70 million aqume feet (3/8 Inch Blair) of plywood per annum, but 

If cmpletion of the building axl putting Into operation of tb, plnnt 

Is delayed b reaeon of circvmetances beyond the oontrol of the L&emeee, 

the Minister may give such reasonable extension of time for the com- 

pletion of the Licensee's plant. as hs may decide. 
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53. The Licensee depoeita herewith the emn of Fifty Thoueanl 

Dollars ($f;O,oaO.OO) as security thst he will canply with the po- 

risiona of the next preceding clause. In the event tat the Liceneee 

feile eo to do, all deposits held b'y the Minister urder the terms of 

this licence shall be forfeit to tim Crcwn aud the licence cnucelled. 

51. When the Licensee's plant has been caapleted and is in 

operation in accordance with the terms of Clause 52 the deposit taken 

pursuant to Clauec 53 will be refunded in full to the Licensee. 

55. In this licence: 

"Act" means the "Forest Act", R.S.B.C. 1960, Chcpter 153, 

and amendmantn tbbreto in fores Prcm time to time during the currency 

of this agreement. 

“Approvsd”~ if not otherwise deflnad in the context, meene 

approved by ths Minister. 

"Denuded" or "dennded lands" means any forest lands in the 

llcence area ~TQU or on which substantially all mature timber has teen 

cut, logged, or destr~d, and on which trees of young growth in 

euffisient mm&are to produce a wluable crop according to ths etsndardr 

of the Forest Service have not yet been eetabllshcd. 

"Forest Service" means the Forest Service of the Depnrtamnt 

of Lands and Forests of British Columbia. 

"Higher economic use" mean8 that 'USC which in the opinion 

of the Licenaor will ccntribcti most to the good and welfare of the 

Prmince, inaluding non-moastery wee. 

"Hinister" msana the Minister of Lards and Forest6 and his 

uccce88ora in office. 

"Other tenure" means any title, licence, lease, or berth 

whereby the Licensee lxw the right to hot t&bar on land included in 

Schedule "An hereto, or on land that subsequently may be acquired by 

the Licensee and added to the licence pmeuant to Clause 7 hereof. 
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"M&ngemsntvorkingplan" means thsrmaageaentamdvorkiag 

plan snhuitted by the licensee vith ths application for this trse fhrm 

licsnes and approved prior to the exseutlon of these presents and sab- 

sequent revised mallagsmsnt vorking plans to be subittad by the applioant 

in accodanae vith tha terms of this lioence as herein appearing. 

56. This liosnoe shall amrs to the bensfit of and skU be 

binding upon, not only the parties hereto, but also tlm suoosss(rrs 

in office of the Minister and the succesa~s and assigns of ths Licensee, 

raapectlrsly. 

57. Thin agreement is subjeot. to ths provisions of ths "Forest 

Act" and such amendments thereto as may be rmde from time to time. 

IN WITHESS UHEHEOF the Idcensor has executed these presents 

and the Licensee ins hereunto affixed its oorporate seal by the bands 

of its proper officers in that behalf. 

SIGNED swm Am DELIVERED 
ln the presence of: 

TEE CORPtR4TE SFALOFTSE LICENSEE 
vas hsrsuntoaffi.+d inths 
presence of: 



Forast3nd~andmarebantable timber inother tanume muad 

or oontrolhd tthe Lieeneee, lnoluded lntbe SqanLhTroeFann 

Limm, all within tba Hew Wertminrter Imd Dirtriot. 

TUTALAlUVi l4EsmmBlx 
A. ORmtZAIfTS IBACRFS VOLUME (M CWT,) 

lot 94 158 748 

Lat 985 166 773 

Lot.966 155 723 

Id 3031 15, 362 

TOTAL 616 2,606 
> * 4 



Sauemleh Tree Farm Llcenac 

Tree Farm Liaenae No. 38 

!G 

Cr+ lands not othemlse alienated enclosed tithin tin following 

described b&&arias in New Westminster Iand Disfrict: 

C6cncing at the northweet cormr of Id 15159 Oro-ap 1, lvev 

Westminster Land District, being a point on ths edge of tbs bed of 

Squemish Ritir on the left bank thereof; thence due west to the middle 

lim of said SqaamishRier; thence ina general suuthwesteriy direction 

along ths said riddle lim of Squamlsh River to a point due mat of the 

southeast corner of Lot 984; thenae west to ths arid southeast cormr) 

thence veste~yalongthe soutberlybomdaryof scid Lot984tothe 

soutbwsst co&r thereof; thence north 84 degrees went to ths easterly 

boundam of t,lm water&cd of Pokosbe Creek; thence in a gcmral soutbcrly 

directiona& the said easterly bmn3ary of the uatcrshcd oC Pokosha 

Creek to the southerly boundary thereof, being a point 0x1 the smtbcrly 

bomdary oftbe watershed of Squamieh River; thence in a general westerly, 

nmtherly,eaeterlyand southerly direction along the southerly, westerly, 

northerly aad easterly bonndariss of the watershed of the said Sqmmich 

River to the westerlyboundary of ths watershed of Soo River; thence in 

a gsmmal southerly direatioo along the westerly boundaries of the 

~tarsbcde of Soe RI-mm and Cbca!+mms River to the stmnit ofClc&burst 

Mountain; thence eonthwestsrly in a straight lirrs to the northeast corner 

of aforesaid Lot 1515; thence vcsterly along the nmtberly bona3m-y of 

said Let 1515 to tbs northwest corer thereof, being the point of 

caannencement. 
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